
Typical Camp Day 
8:30 Morning Meeting 
8:45 Active Dynamic 
Warm-up and Stretching 
9:15 Skill and Drill 
Stations 
10:15 Competitions 
11:00 Group Discussions 
11:30 Lunch  
12:00 Games 
12:25 Closing Talk 

  
All campers must pack 
lunch and beverages to 
stay hydrated properly. 

Each camper should 
bring: 

*Softball glove, helmet 
and bat 

*Softball Cleats 

*Water (Water coolers will 
be provided on all fields) 

*Sunscreen and bug spray 

*A Positive Attitude 

Each camper will 
Receive: 

*A "Gain the Edge" T-shirt 

*Opportunities to win 
individual honors and 
prizes  

GAIN the              
EDGE

�

CAMP
The place where 

softball players are 
given the skills to 
show the boys how 

it's really done!  

Dates: August 10th-     
             August 13th  
(Friday, August 14th will 
be a rain date if 
needed) 
Time: 8:30 AM - 12:30 
PM   
Place: Robert Street 
Park 
off  Sterling Street in  
Wharton, NJ 
Age Range: 7-14  
(1st-9th Graders)                      
Cost: $135 per camper 

Please register online at 
ballplayersedge.com or 
mail the attached waiver 

form and payment to 
Precision Pitching 

Academy
39 Longwood Lake 

Road
Oak Ridge, NJ 07438

Please call Kristyn 
DePasquale at
 201-317-3367

for further information if 
needed

Precision Pitching 
Academy and 

Ballplayer's Edge 
of Randolph are 

partnering up to bring 
you premier softball 

specific training taught 
by professional female 
softball instructors with 

years of playing and 
coaching experience in 
the game of fast pitch 
softball.  Campers will 

be taught proper 
fundamentals and 

mechanics in throwing, 
catching, fielding, hitting, 
and base running.  We 
strive for each player to 
have fun while gaining a 
better knowledge of the 

game, skill set and 
increased confidence as 
they take their abilities 

to the next level. to 
"Gain the Edge". 

Instruction for Pitchers 
and Catchers will be 

offered as well for those 
interested.

Staff:
Kristyn DePasquale-

Plunkett
*Owner and lead 

pitching instructor of 
Precision Pitching 



Academy with 16 
years of coaching 

experience

Breanne Berger
*Former Catcher for 
the Florida Gators 
Division 1 College 

softball team
*15 years coaching 

experience

Counselors:
*Former Varsity 

Softball players and 
Current college 
softball players



"Gain the Edge" Softball Camp
Location: Robert Street Park off Sterling Street, Wharton NJ 

Price:  $135 per camper 
Time: 8:30 A.M. - 12:30 P.M. 

Dates: August 10, 11, 12, 13. Friday August 14th is a rain date 

Participant’s Full Name........................................... Age…………. 

Grade September2015................... 

Parent's Name.................................................   E-mail Address…………………………………………………… 

Phone # (Home) ...................................................    
(Cell) .......................................................... 

Address .....................................................................................................................
.................................        

Participant’s Emergency Contact Name and Contact #  …………………………………/……………………………………… 

T-shirt size  (Please circle size):    Adult:   S     M    L     XL                        Youth:  S      M      L       XL 

Injury Policy for all Participants:  I acknowledge that at the "Gain the Edge" Softball Camp my child 
will be participating in an activity that may involve, among other things, physical contact of the body 
with other persons or objects, including other participants and coaches, the ground, softballs, softball 
bats, pitching mounds, and strength training equipment, and at the above listed location my child may 
incur a risk of injury.  I specifically waive and give up and release Ballplayer's Edge of Randolph and all 
it's employees, Precision Pitching Academy and all it's employees, Kristyn DePasquale (Plunkett), 
Jessica Crum,  Breanne Berger, and all other coaches and instructors from liability for any claim or 
damages which I or my child may have for injuries or illness that she may sustain at this softball camp. 

I give my child permission to attend the "Gain the Edge" Softball Camp.  I certify that she has 
completed a physical examination and is physically able to participate in softball camp activities 
without restriction.  In the event of an injury or illness, I give permission to attending physician to 
secure proper treatment, hospitalize, and order anesthesia, injections or surgery if need be.  I will 
claim responsibility for any and all medical or other charges in connection with my child's attendance 
in camp. 

Please list any Allergies or Medical conditions our staff should be aware of: 

...............................................................................................................................

....................................... 

I  have read and fully understand and agree to all terms as stated above: 

Legal Guardian’s Name (Please Print)……………………………………………………………….    
Legal Guardian’s Signature……………………………………………………………………………..  Date:   ………………………… 

 I understand that any pictures taken by the instructors of "Gain the Edge" Softball Camp may be used 
by Ballplayer's Edge and Precision Pitching Academy for promotional purposes. 

Legal Guardian's Signature:..........................................................................  
Date: ...................................


